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“A(i« manu
pis Wilde".

She lied paused before the neatest, 
and tr'nmest, and coziest of little aub 
urban houses. It wua just two atoiiea 
high ; it waa painted Booty white ; it 
I- d bright green shutter* ; it boasted 
verandah, and a huge old ahady porch.

More*. -dr, there was a garden—a de- 
licioua diminutive pitch of .podding 
blooms.

“It’s the veiy identical place f .r me 1” 
she decided enthusiasticd'y, at iodine 
like a email grey statue of approval-in 
the sweet spring anuahiuv. •'Tint is. r 
the rent hint ton high. But I in very 
much afraid it is."

Nerving herse’f to equably endure dis- 
appo'ntment, -alie pusle 1 open the gate 
and went up the path.

M as Paine*, w ' called an old maid. 
She had just climbed the hedge of thir
ty ; if she was, she was the very nicest 
old maid that ever ex'sted.

She had a plump little figure, a pair 
of blue sunshiny eyes, rosy lips, aoft 
brut. . hair, and cheeks as pink as peach
es.

How vit'rig evetytli' ig iookVj, to 
be sure ! .e windows were open, and 
aom * birds hsng'ig directly within, in 
the’ • ahin'ng cages, were ahtieking in 
shrill exultation : a placid and prosper- 
ot»a-l.Hiking "it reposed upon the door
stop ; the trull' g of those S" unless 
steps with dusty feet seeme 1 desec:n- 
tion

M"*i W d; i -r.g the bell, a tenant 
appeared hurried response.

“Iff- s: 1rs !" she excla' nedVch ' fully, 
and fell to surveying the lady before her, 
in an esst y of frank adiiv atun.

“You I vo rooms to let?" queried 
M""5 Wilde, slightly disconce, ed.

'i.ie girl apparently considered an im- 
med'itc answer superfluous, She could 
not have been a bid-r.atured girl, for her 
fn 10 was constantly deluged ill grins of 
the most dazzling description ; but she 
waa decidedly a peculiar g‘ 1.

“No,”'she declared slowly, after she 
had taken a minute mental memoranda 
of the stranger’i simple but stylish cos
tume. “No, I hain’t got no rooms to 
rent, but my missus, she has."

“Can I see your mistress I" demanded 
Pamc"" with some impatience.

“No," bl . king obliquely atheri’si- 
tor’s birnet, “You n'l !" /

“»ny Î"
“ 'Cos she ai't at home jest now. E d 

ye mike it yen.'lf?" with an upward 
motion of a g m/ foref >gcv.

“Yes Now will you let me see the 
rooms that are to let ?"

“ 'Course, come in ! Would ye mind 
walkin'upstaim afore me? leant to 
a;e how you've got yer polynase hung.
I never kri git ndne to liang eggs ! 1^ 
so !"

Ml .. I' iiola I mg live, and mounted 
to the floor auov ■. The rooms were de- 
I d''fui. 'mere wt 1 a parlor and a bed
room, both fin nisi,ed s . ip'y but taste
fully.

Tuere were soft lined ci. cts, and 
cm :t 1 of delicate-t: ilcd cretonne; 
t’o.-r-; were wicker-chair., ill tied with 
bright ribbon ; there war 1 smln-r'-ll-sl,
a toi1. I 'able in ithed " - y "Jk elb'sir. 
and dull ml mindirc, .1111 a great (a!1 lamp, 
wi'"1 .globe of roup ti 11 ipan ney.

“West ta the rent?" a-ked Miss V," dc 
nervuv .y

“I—I don’t rcim .nber",added the gill 
STiiiii g hunier than ever; “you so" 
I’m absent-riiicileJ— I’m awful absent 
minded. I’m tbit ahsenl ruin led, -mV 
sua got me cheaper on account of i<. 
Ji.it aie see, though. Tf as yone—. alien 
—al'nit the room»—1 was to tiy to 
e n

She bro! 0 off abruptly, n:. I looked up 
at M'ri "“’I , giinninj , 1 feruviuo •
Jy-

“V . L waa it lh.lt I si as 
’em 1 ’ -he Jem in ’ id eerim.-dy.

“I’m euro >f y .u don’t Innr 
> lit’ Vfirs Pamela helplessly.

“Oh yrs,” r ’ ’ 
sudden gh i:n -if 
—it’s Uio tl or. "

Site i in to the des!:, pul 
drawn', and took there,' vm 
ptptr, wld h ’ _1 iught I ’: 
umph. lv waa a Btatemeat of tii 
written by thn landlady, also ‘ 
ulat’ons— 
dren.

M’rs V/ilde’a brow c' 
were l or -dv .ldvoly I w.

“I'll take 'em," sh 1
!..

1 r 11 icr I. I'
c'.plaine 1 the ri 
tihscnt min'd. J,

cons 'viitly. “Say ? are itch long 
sea as them the fashion -eh ?"

She stood and stared after M 's '
wa'ÿeil brskly down theat t! c lady 

path.
“Now, if I only could get my «Ir a t 

look like lier’n ? V, oat’s the paper? 
Oh, yes—1 ’111 to give it to in'ssus ! Well 
I'll |iut it safe away for fear o’ lor' V it.”

And she stowed it right av ay in the 
•liiimiest, and narrowest, and meat ' 1- 
accessible drawer in the walnut desk,and 
foithwith forgot all about it.

Half an hour later,her nvstm ~ rcla .- 
ed.

'} ny one been here, Srv—ia?" . 
‘No,’’ with a cheerful g-’i— “not a 

soul!"
Now, Suranna, you know how ab

sent-minded you are. T y and remem
ber."

“Lemme see!" ruminated Susanna 
looking quite thoughtful. “No—honor 
b.ight," with a more cheerful g." 1 than 
before—“not a solitary soul !"

*\Ve'l," said 1 a. Tobey, taking off 
her bonnet, “tun over to t'10 meat- 
market, and get a pound nd a half of 
steak and two heads of lettuce. Make 
haste !" •

Susanna's flappmg sunbor let had 
barely vanished round the co ,er, when 
there came a resolute ring at the bull.

Mrs. Tobey opened the door. A tall 
gentleman, eiad in a light sun ner suit 
and st aw hat, stood on the threshold.

He was a rather elderly gentleman, 
but lie lied none of the mildness com 
inmi to age. He ' nprrased Mrs. Tobey 
as being rather tierce, whether became 
of his ncquiline nose, or go!d-r rmed 
eye-glasses, <ir nv'ita _ moustache, she 
c mid not have told.

“You have rooms to let, madam ?" 
he inquired, lifting 1 rs hat politely.
' “Yes, a’-," said 1 s. Tobey, lus "g 
her awe immediately when he sp ike. 

“May I he allowed to see them ?"
“Ce.nv-ily, sir. This way.” .
‘ l.iey’P do. With board, of course. 

Te ns?—quite nasonable. T 1 advance? 
—precisely. References ?—my card, 
trade.u."

‘H.nriVon Bergen,’ rr id Mrs To
bey, from the piece of cardboard pre
sented, ‘Not the g.v it a. ist ?'"

Mr. Von Bergon smiled.
‘Ana 1st, he replied, ‘lue adjec

tive n >iilo to nr "dam's !' "du s,’
‘Oh,'dear me !’ said madam, all of a 

flutter, ‘are you sure the rooms are nice 
enough V

‘There is good light, 'mere is seclu
sion They are admirable, I shall take 
possession the day after to-morrow. 
Good mu ing.’

1 d exit 1 . V.ni Bergon.
V s. Tobey wen* dm . sta-'s and took 

off the pasteboard sign.
‘1 tank goodness, that’s settled !’ she 

d laud fc enuy.
Thursday came —Ike brightest, balm

iest, sunshiniest of 1110 .ings. The 
house had been scoured, and sciubbcd, 
and polished to a ir-.«el.as degree if 
cleanliness. 1 he w'ndows glistened l"':e 
silver, the be’!-hanve w..j a l iob i f 
gold, thn pc’da "-re poskiiv’y apeck- 
lcm, Ihu very ■flowers " 1 to: ! 1 Lv
garden heda ' mit. 1 :;s though they 
! d their rosy'faces newly wash 1.

About ten o’clock in r:.t 1 \
»f-i|qv‘I *i‘ the . .. 1

•r,' y .n i- î'.--.
;.ir-

t’l'ig 'Cl l
:, b i. es oi

:cs, ci J "
-y ail S’

:ig vv.ei'unt'.jfl when 
îr-'iv ni ill t'le sp d i" 
lii't.

. t. ./

h.ad

‘Isn’t tl ’s lady your 
M k To'oey, 

dc ‘No !’ shrieked Miss Wilde.
‘No !’ thundered the a. -ist.
‘I am the new tenant,’ de; ire l Miss 

W’Me. ‘Is i' muible yuur servant did 
not give you the no‘e I left for you, tile 
day botnre yesterday, engaging the 
roe ii - !’

‘No,’ gasped the landlady faintly. 
‘Phe’s that ÿisant-ir'nded, Susanna is.’

And Mrs.’robey fled in cownrdly fash
ion.

^ ‘Let ’em tight it out!’ -he said, ’t the 
tote ala of shaking the breath out of 
St’sanna.

Le., alone, the new tencits surveyed 
each other in antagonistic silence.

‘Well, I guess I’d better be movii ; my 
things "'to the house,' announced M ss 
Wilde resolutely.

‘I guess not,’rets ed Mr. Von Ber
gon, wrathfully, the rooms are mine.’

‘I am sure I rented them first,’declared 
M ss VV"de, winking very hard to keep 
back the tears of disappointment slowly 
ris:ig. ‘I am vo.y sure I did, M -,— 
Mr.----- ’

‘Von Bergon,’ stiffly.
‘Not—but noft that I look at you I do 

bçlieve it Henri Von Bergon ! Why, 
I’ve got your photograph in my dear 
papa’s album.’

Dow .1 she went on her knees before 
her trunk, very much flushed and excit
ed.

‘Why, MissyCM’ss—’ he stammered. 
‘W:’de,’ she said. ‘Pamela Wilde.’ 
‘Not Andrew Wilde’s daughter?’
‘Yes,’ she avowed. ‘Look, here's 

your picture! Papa always told me it 
was that of l 's dearest friend.’

‘And, ble ' my soul if I haven't got 
yours somewhere about me ! Wait til)
I open tl 's -atchel. 'mere! your father 
sent it to me several yars ag i. You 
don't look a day older.’

‘Oh myV blushing ; ‘but 1 am. Papa 
is dead, you know, and I am teaching 
school for a liv’ig. This being vacation,
I came out her

‘And I tried to tu. 1 you out!’ roared 
Von Bergon ! Andrew’s daughter !

‘And I was so rude to | apa’s friend, 
said Pamela remorsefully; ‘I'll go right 
back tu the city.’

‘You'll do no such thing. I’ll go 1 ack.
I m a brute. I ought to be ashamed of 
myself.’

‘Oil, d.in't say tHt,' icmunstrated 
Pamela.

‘See here,’ suggested the artist, com
ing np and taking both Miss Wilde's 
little grey-gloved 1 ands : i h’’s; ‘suppose 
we both stay?'

‘W uat?‘ gasped Pamela 
‘The ca. iago ia over there on the road 

yet. Let ua drive back to the city and 
get ma..ied. I’m in love with you al
ready. Say yes. ’

‘Oh,’said Pamela, T couldn’t.’
‘ Why not ?'
‘I hardly know you at al' *
‘But your father knew me.'
‘That a 10,’ said Pamela, brightening 
‘Come, then.’
And they. went.
Mrs. T .Vy*and Susanna moved in the 

accumulation on the garden-path ; and if 
those rooms weren’t cosy and delightful, 
never rooms were before.

Une day Mrs. Von Berg -1, rutumag- 
i.i/in Ibe d' ■ , : , 1 !oi :v;ic she li d
i" - ->1 I ' • ■ '* * 'j Siie held It up

The gsirtnl This* #■ Irani
Is Kram’a Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the skin ; require but 
one application to banish all pain magic
ally without using any greasy Raiment 
or carrying your head in a poultice for 
weeks. ..Try a 25 cent bottle from Geo. 
Khynas, druggist. . 2

lie'I Khrsis fared.
Are you troubled with Salt Rhe.in, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at once to Geo. Rhynas’ Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor & 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. 2

cigars; cigars
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept.on hand 

(Physicians Prescriptions a Soecialty.)

Says Dryden 
“Sho knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair, 

But it must be beautiful hair to'havo 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cinoale.sk Hair 
Rexewer. Sold at 50 cts. by J. Wilson 

2m
“Leaves have their time to fall,” says 

the poet, but Wild Strawberry leav A arc 
mi tiie rise just now, being utilized in 
such eiiormuus quantities ill making Dr, 
Funder’s Extract of Wild Strawberry— 
the infallible remedy for Cholera Mor
bus, Diarrhoea and other Summer Com
plaints. 2

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Ditease. It is a perfect, positive and 
periT.anent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2m

With nuve blood, contagious fevers and 
other diseases have no hold on the sys[ 
tem. Dr. Carson"s Stomach Bitters ren
der the blood tiu'e and cool. For sale 
by all Druggists. Large bottles fifty 
cents.

Kxrltert Thoassail*
All over the land are going into eestacy 

over Dr. King’s New Discovery, fur Con
sumption. Their unloosed fur recovery 
by the timely use of this great life Sav
ing remedy, causées them to go nearly 
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to 
positi"*e!y cure severe coughs, colds, as
thma, hay fcvei, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
loss of voice, or any affection of the 
throat and lungs. Trial bottles free at 
James Wilson's drug store. Large size 
S1.C0. (2:)

the rr 
i.lll’Ul . room"J a -re I; p o-f. I engaged the 

lirai—I wa; sjgl.t. "
Her husbanJ, paused, with brush held 

: î n-:. 1 v =. r r .y .'.tee upon 1 1*

l llsl Uurilloni t!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing 

in the world for quieting and allaying all 
irritation of the nerves and curing all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving 
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al
ways I

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
“Some form of Hops, ’

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians :
“What is the best and only remedy 

that can be relied on to cure all diseases 
of the kidmys and urinary organs ; such 
1 s Bright’s dise.v ", diabetes, retention 
or inability to retain urine, and all the 
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo
men"—

And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically “Buchn."

Ask the same physicians
“What is the most reliable and surest 

cu.eforall liver diseases or dyspepsia ; 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, 
malarial fever, ague, &c.," and they will 
tell you :

“Mandrake ! or Dandelion !"
Hence, when these remed-’es arc com

bine 1 with others (".juaHy valuable
And compounded into Hop. Bitters, 

such a
[Concluded next week.] Ini

GEORGE REYNAS,
BLAKE'S BLOCK, THE SQUARE

BOOTS&SHOES
So "XX7"edd-uip

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Store 
in the store la‘ely occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a largo and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures weare determined 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTS.
^E5-Pleasc call and examine our goods before purchasing e'iawher**. 
^sW"Remember tho place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Saere 
A^-Custom work will receive "Ur special attention.
*3~None but the best of material used and first-class wo-ikiiieii employed.
.Z"ürRepairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

».,»==. DOWNING.& WEDDUP

NEW ARRIVALS
—OF

Scotch, English Irish & Canadian Tweeds
HZTTGKEa: IDTTIDsrXiOIP-

—»

il 1 14 I 11

WILSO I<PS

Warnor’i Sufo Chirp.
Van 1$ i 'on's Kalnoy.Curo,

Hail'd Catarrh Cure.
Cingalese Hair He,newer.

Crowfoot Indian Bittars, 
Warner's Nervine,

King's New Discovery, 
Fowler’s Extract of Strawberry.

Try Xi lit VI LINE, the new Pain Remedy—

GENTLEMEN,—By roqueet of a large number of the yeomen of the County 
we ha vu decided to manufacture

REAPING A.2STD MOWING MACHINES,
m connection with our Plow buaineaa for the year 1883, which for material and 
Workmanship will be second to none. Do not give your orders for reapers or mow 
ers until you see those manufactured by us. Wo will attend all the spring fairs in 
County, which will give the farmers a good opportunity to inspect our machines. 
We will warrant our machines to do as good work as any other made. We will al 
so have a nutter of guod

j LAISTID HOLLERS,
for the Spring trade

COOKI3STQ STOVES *
always on hand' and will be sold cheap for cash, or be exchanged for wood. Cash 
paid for old iron. | SEEGMILLER & CO.

Goderich Foundry

IN PRONT
1

ABRAHAM SlvEILTIH
CALLS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING :

T'T AnptJTxrr* mm large assortment.
L LU 1 mix (j, AND the latest designs.t*
"A ASSo™xTuLhis NAitiF.Tv,FURNISHING GOODS
TT t rpo «STALL THE LATEST STYLES,tl A 1 O, AND EVERY SIZEt*
Hr ALL PATTERNS. MADE UP IN GOOD STYLE. Z(T nmn q

AND A FIT GUARANTEED OR NO i-ALK.TttULU 1 11Ü5

NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

TALK ABOUTTKTJIT

CHAS. A. NAIRN
HAS THE FINEST BRAND OF

DIAMOND DYES. CANNED PEACHES
D.1SST IX THE WORLD.

■wa.1

THE BEST

3XTo. 1
m
3

IN THE MARKET, AND HIS

.A. ’
COURT IIOUS

Sarnia A]
(LIMITED

MANTUFACTUBERS

Reapers, Mowers, Binders 8s Threshers.
before you purchase. 'I lie Easiest Hum.ing, Simplest 

lu’vmle machine in tl market
i Séparait

and n
1

2sTo- ± 
SJS L<To- ±

h. Ang. !\ V- \ 1

GEOEGE JY "ROBS,

General Agent. Goderich

SMOKE

TWIN-NAVY 
10CT

Now’ is the time, 11 you wish one or two nice room
He has overand to Dr.

1 nil
1 .. iiî 1

f. nit our path N

.iv. to eve ruiiers room paper

20,000 Roils of the Latest Designs
Beautiful’ colors, a:

Tie Lates
n:ul a" prices less i 

the bos; mi very much inferior ..-noi,". ('ail and ses (hem 
iuc i.i ton n. and in" * L< 1 oh

A P*VT"tt -Of ono dozen “Tbaber- 
r.Y'' to nny one sending the best four line 
rhyma on “teaceiTuV,-’ the rei*- T-tb'e 
li tit, ;"em for the T.«!,b and Bath Ask 
your drug.-cst or address

“You’ll not fore... to till 
e L f’ll 1 ! J Pome*
“I mu . tike ii'..;scssioii i'i
to-mov ow, and I din *i p 
out to see yon- r : !r 
Give me a |mnc!’ at'I tomn 
I’ll leave a note for per • in’ 
yon can five her v.'.un f’ic r 
you?

“Iheve ! ' when r' o I 1 
hcr n- o :p.ance of the te. 
uni her mcsiipli-inali'e 
(■Here ! Now don't forget 
her.’’

V , m dd"

; Ly tide wii WiU-i.

..ittui ont î 
is n.:;ued, 

référé: ces - 
to give it i

and sniilu:,;

» wu’c i ll',’ • : i 2 
; i r.-rjon dill not

r.:'! s. j 
to thn'O roiuji' ’ -'s 1 v, 
Pur tills lut ni] lie IJO'1" 
V.ni 1. .i.i j. ". /

v’
i ; ii’.el'O V : ll ii'
It wm n»v r." k io'Vi to 
Wiii, n.

?' .i. .rc l - 
If '.’.I'll ? V, i

. n - y |),1 y)l


